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the Queen,> rendiered in a miost liearty ting a new rouf thereon, and through the
nianner by ail preseiit. The yearly visit. kzindness of the Cliurchi Helpers, Robt.
of our good ]3ishop to our Missions is Hamilton, Esq., and the lion. E. J.
inlost hielpful and profitable to both Min- Price, wo were cnablcd to thoroughly
ister and people alike, inspiring th,9se reîîovate the inside and paint; the outside
with confidence to venturo to Churcli, of tho saine.
whio find at other tiies the winitcr too On Wcdnesday evening, August 3rd,
cgltd, anil tho sunîmier too hot, and the we hield our second Animal Concert in
road too long. Thus ended one -of the aidl of the Parsonage, the proceeds of
illost enjoyal)le Sabbathis of Services iii whicli ainouiited to the stim o>f $70. 30.
tho history of this Mission. Our thanks are due to the aev. WV. T.

Spiecial thanks are due to, ail whio su Forsythie, of Stansteacd, for kcirdly brîng-
kcindly sent fiowers for the decoration, of ing his Magic Lantern, and therewith
the Churchi, as weil as to Mrs. collas, contributing miucli to the intcrest of the
Mrs. floequarcl, Miss Walbcrs anà otlîers entertainment ; to the Rev. E'. A. Du212,
who hlped to arrange theiin, producing for the boan of a nuinber of lantcrn slides;

altgeter a niost heautiful effect.
Owiiîg- 'Co a mistko in a tebegrain, the

l3ishop liad to leave niiost hurriedly,
breakfasting, at 6.30 t.ii. on lMonday
inorning, boing driven by Mr. laines
Vibert throughi Cornier of the Beach, un-
able to, reniain there for a Service ; and
s0, amid the brigfhtcst of August ve-ather,
his Lordship said good-bye, and I)rocoededl
on his way over the M'ountains to Percé
for Confirmiation there on Monday morui-

S. GEOITGE, BAJE

The lRev. H. S Harte writcs:
The wvork of thiis Panish lias not niade

-wy reniarkzable Iiistory during'c the past
feov înonths, ne(ýverthieless we trust that; its
life lias not been an unimportant one, and
the go <d aiccomiplished, wve hope, ivili in
dlue, season brinu- its reward.

Our new Churcli at lDennistowvn, Maine,
work upon wvhicli was begun early in
May, is neaningr completion, and its Con-
seeration in thie conlingr iutumu is heing

.,gerlylooked, forward to byour littie flork
-there. Mr. P*aîilip Callis, of the l3rother-
hood of La'y- Readers of Bishiop's Collegre,
is spcnd(ing,, his second summner in the
Mission, and is keeping up a seriesof rcg-
ular Sunday and Weekz-d'ay Services.

During July our people at Cuniberland
MilIs iniproved. the Churcli there by put-

to Miss Winfield Hatch, of Quebec, to
Mrs. W'ilson and Mr. Leonard Prideaux,
of Black Lakze, as weil as othen local
friends, for assistance given in precnting
a, pleasant evenling's programmie ; to Mrs.
Wiîn. Pozen and the Misses Annie and
Lillie Ilozer, for thoir untiring and inde-
fatigable efforts ia every way to makze the
entertainmiient a succesi, axîd to Mrs.
Joliii Pozer, for the kînd loan of her
piano.

During the second hiaîf of August, and
the first part of Septemiber, ive are, with
the kind permission of the ]3ishiop, en-
joyiiig, a mucli needed rest. In the inter-
val our P-arochia] dutics are being- Iooked
after by Messrs. W. R. Hibbard, B.A.,
and J. S. lirewer, B.A., of Bishop's Col-
loge, Lennoxvifle.

GEORGEVILLE.

On the eveningy of Aucust 2nd an~ out-
doon fête took place ln MLýr. Bullock's
,grove, unden the auspices of the Chl-
dren's Guild. The baud was in attend-
ance, and its music was enjoyed, while
niany Chinese lanterns liangiiîg frorn the
trocs miade the sceno a very pretty 0o1e.
There was a grood attendance, anud the
picture presented was animzitecl, whule a
satisfactory suni wvas realized from tho
sale of refreshmnents.

The aforemnenti9)ned Guild bas Iately
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